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Motivation
● multimedia-friendly medium for reflection
● best-of-breed software
● web facing
● capitalise on and build a UAL community of 
users

Anatomy of a Pilot
● Option analysis
● Platform choice
● Pilot stage - 6 months
● Feedback gathering and analysis
○ focus groups
○ online feedback
● Sharing findings
● Launch across UAL
Building the Platform
What and why?




How were the Pilot Blogs used?
Uses included:
● Reflection
● Community building
● Archiving
● Overseas Collaborations
● Assessed essays

Other pilot findings ...
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Improvements based on feedback
● additional help materials and training - 
including screencasts
● changes to image upload options
● additional themes and options
● increased individual storage space (1 GB!)
● can now create up to 3 'individual' blogs
● enhanced privacy options




Current Uses
http://tags.myblog.arts.ac.uk/posts/
Statistics
● 1346 visible blogs
● 132 visible groups
● 2535 members
● 121,617 unique visitors
● 249,399 visitors
● 1,200,000 page views
Live Demo
http://myblog.arts.ac.uk
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